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with whicli plants arc furnished for the purpose of
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l'oc, bc in constant rcquisition. If the air is to
absorbing the carboniiv acid diffused around theas circ;ulttte froely ini the s~oi], it mlust have ready
and evvrywvl- ýru wafttdl towerd their Icaves, wu eimis.-ion to it. A bard, caked Surface -,buts
xieed not %wonder that it is found to bc suiflicit.nt. Ont the foôd snlv. Ilece ail througlî the
The air in the soit itself contains vastly more grinving seasou, thi-re sbouîd bu repratud looscîuings
carbonie aci(l than the atinosphiere which rests upon of the ground. Even wvhcn civar of wceds, thie land
it. M Boussingault fouind that the air in sandy should bc stirred up and kept in porou8 condfition,
suit recccntiy nianuz cd, conained 217 parts of tliat the air may get iiito it and fued *thic giowing
carbone iii every 10,000 parts. Shortly after rein, pliitat.
the air froin the samu soit wes found, on1 ana1lysis, Wuc alsù preceive theimpolicy of over-tbicki seed-
to contaua 974 parts of carbonio acid. This faut ing and planting. A stunted grothi mnust resit
cxplaixis the ivonderfully rapid groWth Of sûme froia tItis, berauise the air carinot frcely circulate
crcîps nfter ai copious rain The quick starting cf amoiig the growiug plants, and supply the nceded
turniips on wetl-nianured land, just after a shower nut.rimnent.
arises frum the sudden anti ample supply of
carbon)Iic ad-d wviîichj is furnislîed. '['le atinosphere ONFR OER
Coli ists chàicfl 1 of twvo gisox%,,gn constituting CR O OER

about 21 parts, andi nitrogen 79. 31i\cd lvitlu these I svr obf1'hte n tirge»fr
are carbonie acid, 0nnna jn tiri acid in cer-utul-hte ayol genfr

tain siail proportions. W'ater is also present in 1g lut e aewiili isci~t
the forn» of vapour Minutc proportions of phos- * cd ulreapoutprar sIda o»

plii-!; aAd aveals reerily eendutcte intheFor soili:g purposes, its value is very great. Smvn
atpiic bt hv ai rcnt-ly tbcen deetd ibn- ic alut tue first of June, so asi to isur nu risk froas

atnîsplcrcb~ aFrecliclicuis. Tere s ana-frost, iL growvs xwith wvondt-rital rapi. ity, its broati
dent, pruof tlàat it is (Adufly the( carbonic acid of the
atînostilie(re ivilithi nourishes -ýegetation. Iti long leaves drinking in froni the suai and air the

calcutlated, indecd, that at linst three fortiis of the nutrinment suiteti to its nature. It ie valuable too
dry ubsanc ofplats s deive frni hissouce.as a crut) for fodder, but the difficutty is su, to cure
dr~ sustnceof lats s dricd rei tis oure.and stac;k it as to avoid miidciw and rot. This,

Thie minute vesseis and ti-sues of plants from s0o cvr cy edn ypoc aeudatnin
inany fat torits and distilit7ries in whichi starch, gum Loivevefrst lace ton hav grour cor»an mtt beon

sugr, n ~uthr sbbtncc foxit ina C cctbe cnt before the leavcs and staiks bugin to drvy up ;
productions, arc prcpared, su, as to subscrvc the in faet w~hite iL is yet green. 1-~o soon as the corra
purpose of Plant lule. is g azcd iL xney buecut without detriment to the

This curiotas provision of nature explains mnnY grain The proper timc moy easily be ascertaineti
of the phienomuna, wivlc we bchoid. St lias inucl by this mile even whien corn is sown brvad-cast, as
to do0 witih tue eficecy of filowinig. EZoLttion Of there will ailvays be stray staiks around the edges
crops is based tu a, conisidurabie extent upon it- of tite pattch, which wvill mature cars. The s-econd
Tliz broad-lcavucd plants %Yhicli absorb largelY frOm step) is to put the stalks up in shoLie. Where
the air, are moet important and usefuil meanbers of Illterhdl, sucli as oat sura w, &c,, cen be bcnd for
rotation. Wu sec aiso ho'w thc fertility of uncul. bandcîs, the bcst way is to niake the bundles of a
tivated placces andi old ivoouis is maintained. SOUS îuandy sizo and thon stack thcm. somewhat after
wliih nature only fertitizes kerp protiucing, anîd the manner in which grainseheaves are inade into
stili retain the;r btreDngtlî. The long-continuied 0x- shocks. After busking, if a crop of grain lias bec»
perinients of Mr. Lawes, et Bothamnstead, show that the main obiject,--or in the case of broad-cast corn
an average of about sixteen buslhels of wheat per wheni the stalks are prctty tliorugiiy curt-di the
acre cati bu raised yeer aiter yeer on the saine third part of Uic process ivil nced aittention,viz:
ground, without mantire, Uie soit being thorouglîly storing up frwitrue ra lne erfe
cultivated and oftun stirrcd, thcrcby adînittinge the cominittcd, that of stowing au-ny cor» stalks after
air But for this provis on of nature, lat1ht1 h aho fbyi nw ntehm Tis1

neither uzaniured nor tilleti iii uny proper sense iinaliibiy to spoil the Iwhok-. NO maLter low dry'
wouid beccome incapable of bcaring a %veced. We corn fodder may appcar,thcre is'alwvays enough mois-
tiens understand the nic'ning of the axiom, thuit turc in the butt; of the stalk after standing for weeks
"tillege smnr. tit h etlzamtra on the ground, to, insure heat and mildew, wýhen

of the atuiospheire gain eccess tolUic soi], and sO ctosely packied in a bmrn. It ie better to make a
keeps up its i)rodtictivefless. stack in a convenient place close to tlue stables and

The great practical lesson thus tauglit niay bc ex-
pressed in threc -%vords-%UTIR THE SOIL. Let P1011411,
barrow, scuffler, cultivator, spede, fork, rake, band

sbe.ds, and to build iL in as loose a mantier as is:
Consistent ivitb duc protection from, the weather.
A good plan is to fix a stout pote sorne 1 5 feL long

i


